
direct-mail finns in Vlrpnia. 
Campaian America uses direct 

i publican candidates. : mau to send out fund-raisina so
l . And very subtly it is pouring the_ licitation• and informati9nal let-
1 foundation for a 1996 presidential ters. . 
' bid·by Dole, should ambition and HUlard Selck, a Republi~ na
t polit'jcal conditions intenect. for tional committeeman .from Boon
' the 70-year.,old Kansan. • .. . ville; Mo., ' has received, and 

"Committees like · Campaian · tOlled, · ditect · mail from Cam
America are enormously belpful paip America and from others. 
to a potential presidential candi- · "Every~y's aot a gimmick," 
date like Dole," said Larry Sa· · Selct said. "Lamar. Alexander's 
bato, a campaign-finance expert sot one; Jack Kemp's got one; Bob 
at the University of Virginia. Dole's got one. And they're aoing 

· "They can pay expenses for cam- to be more of them soon.", I'· 
· paign jaunts, give Contributions to · Alexander and. Kemp served in 

party·candidates all over the coun- President Bush's Cabinet. : 
try and sponsor conferences. - · · · 

"That enables -people like · Dole 'Aid fot presidential hopes 
1 

to build up a lot of chits." . ·_ Viewina . such -'activities criti~ 
Republican Sen. Kay · Bailey cally is Josh Goldstein, a project 

· Hutchison is one who appreciates director at the Center_ for Respon
: Campaign America. 'Last year it sive Politici. He ices three intrigu...... .. _
1
. do!'_ate~ . $8,000 .to the Texan's - iqelementscoriringintoplay: 

· succe-ssful campatgn for the seat · • "What it _mows is that they 
1 vacated by Treasu-ry Secretary (leadina lawmakers) rccogiiiJe the 
1! Lloyd Bentsen with two years of power of the contributions, which 

his term·remaining. . says 10mething about other PAC 
1 Dole's org-anization also contributio~ whether it's an en· 
1 brought in an additional S 135,000 vironmental aroup or defense in· 
' in pass-through contributioris ear- dustry iroup. · 

marked to Hutchison's campaign, • "Leadership committees are 
according to · Federal Election a way for. bia ~litical donors who 

. Com~ission reports. _ :. may have a~reaay given to Dole's 
More recently, Campaign · Senate committee to give even l Ameiiea pvc $·5,000 tc> Hutchi· . inore money and in effect live it 

son's legal defense • fund. It bad to Bob Dole. · · l been set up '.to fight an indictment, • "It caJi aliO be used possibly . 
, later dismissed, that she illegally to indirecUy help pay for his upi· 
1 made her state Treasury employ-· rations for hi&ber office, the presi· 
. ees work on her Senate campaign. dency." . .· . 
1 And there's more where that Dole hasn't .said whether he'U 
I came from when Hutchison runs run a third · time in 1996. He's 
, again this fall. bU.y as the de-facto leader of his 
l "She's one of our stars," said · party .and campaipiq for a Re· 
. Jo-A~Jne Coe, Campaign Ameri~ publican ~ority in the Senate. 
· ca's executive director. The theme of the fund raiser at 

As . ·a result · of Dole's help, the Willard Hotel in Washiqton 
Hut~hison is very loyal to him, was ~·Seven Mort in '94~" Re

, said Dave Beckwith, her press sec- publicans will pin a senate ma
retary. "I think she would be, any- jority this year if they take away 
way." be added. . ' seven seats from Democrats. ' . ' 

I
. BeSides Hutchison, ' CamPaiJn T.his weekend, Climpaian 
Amerij::& helped two succeuful America ~ helpin& Dole bead for 
GOP candidates ' for · aovemor, Ohio and Florida, and later this 

1 Christine 'Todd Whitman ·o( New - month for 'New· Jmey, Washing· 
. Jersey and Oeorse Allen of Vir- . ton state and Nevada, to bol~tter 
J gini!l. _ . . _ - candi"-tes. 
. Amo'ng ~e bl. oo.est p· .&· ·Cs _ _ . ·To keep D91e ·~even more in· 

ee .n: formed," Coe iJ coillidCrina hir· 
Even before the recent .. fund· ini people in differen~ regions of 

raisin& infusion, Campaip Amer- the country, essentially a field . 
ica was among the SO lllfJCSt po- 11aff, to keep tlose tabs on dozens 
litical action committees in the of races. 

1 nation with $1.9 million in the In recent months; pleas for vis
' bank. ' ~ · · its by Dole have .oared. Coe hal 
1 It ranks tint amona "leadership just bited a full·timuch~uler -

--
1 
-~<PAA1Gsf!:-whie!Mlre-eommittees-led--a-ftrltf~:e!=-,-~---; 

: by proi;Jlinent mem~rs of Con- "You ·ouaht ·io see the requesJs 
gress, in donations to Candidates. that just ·.come· pouriq in here,'' 

Since 1991, Campaip America Coe said. "lt"slike the ·tloodptes 
has given $428,000 to more than liave opened." 
I ()().Republican candidates for ibe --------:--.;.:..;;..;;;_;..;..__--1 
Hous_e and Senate, accordina to a 
study by the Center for Respon
. sive Politics, a watchda& aroup in 
Washington. . · 

In contrast, . House Speaker 
Tom foley•s .leader:abip commit
tee donated $266,SOO to House 
and Senate candidates, House . · 
Majority Lea_der Richard Geph· 
arcWi committee gave $217,000; 
and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's 
committee gave $196,000. 

DOle's committee, Coe said, iJ 
avoidina the kinds of "prepresi- . 
dential activities"? it p~ed in 
1986 and 1987 thai led to a 
$12;000 rme wt summer from 
the Federal Election Commiuion. 

Dole, who iJ Campaip Ameri· 
.. ca's honorary chairman, disputed,, 

·the findinjs. But his presidential 
oorilmittee reached a COJlciliation 
il&reement . tluit uid Campaip 

L America. impropaiy conducted a• 
I telepbone survey and sponsored 
several eveata in Iowa for· Dole, I 
se:!f, .. a shadow presidential 
C0 ttee, I 

In the settlement, the Dole for 
President cc;mm;uee iepuali)y 
was fined $100,000. It ICbowl
·ecf&td taldna illepl corporate con
tributions, . exceectin& spenctin& 
limits in Iowa IDd New Hampo 
shire, and aocepdaa more tlwl the 
1ep1 limit from individual con
tributors. 

Audita of seven1 other ~ 
ideotial campeip COIIUIIitteel 
stiU bid no& beea COIDDietecliDd 

! ~rauh iD limilar~ 
or tbe Sl. 7 mt•Hcjq <>mpetp 

=.-::..-.=.~-:: 
about $500,000 .... to two 
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DOI~" ~~(jf to sl:art -
Whitewater hearings 

Tile Aaoclated Preaa 
. W ASHINGTO]\( - Sen. Bob 

Dole said Sunday he will meet with 
Senate Democratic leaders this 
week to begin planning hearings on . 
~he Whitewater affair. 

(Fiske's) investigation, but we 4on't 
believe we have to wait till he 
'shoots the firing pistol and says, 
'OK, you can start now,' " Dole 
said. - . . 

"You can't hide behind the spe
cial counsel,'' he added. "Let's do it. Let's get the facts 

out," Dole said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press." · · · Asked_ if he knew of ·any wrong

doing th~t might have occurred in 
But House Majority Leader.Dick briefings that Treuury officials 

, appearmg on · e same ve-Wirite-H~ on an 
progr.~m, · warn~~- against do~g · investif'ation of Whitewaterj·. DOte 
anything that wght danu.ge the said, .''.I m not alleging anYthing. rm 
investigation ·being conducted . by· alleg:tng we ·have a responsibility" 
spacial counsel Robert Fiske. to investigate tbe matter. . _ 

Fiske ia ookfiig into President s All ·D'A v 

and Mrs. Clinton's involvement .in en. onse mato, · R-N.Y., 
who has been leading the charge 

an ArkanS811 land deve)opment for a Senate investigation .of 
corporation linked to a f&iled sav- Whitewater, said in a separate in
ings and loan. The special coun$el - terview Sunday that there may be 
also is p~bing White House con- "little if anything" at.it( core. 
tact& with 1)-easury offieiala re-

·garding a federal investigation of "I never . wd I e~ted any 
the deal. · . _substantial wrongdoiilg or any .at 
- · "He says he's goit:~g to get the· aU,'' D'Amato said on WNBC-T.V in 
Washington_ part of·it .done 'in three New York. He predieted that hear
or four weeks. We can have beai- ings would start in late April dr 
inga after that, if it's ·appropria~. to early May, adding that the 'Clintons 
do .that,'' said Gephardt; D-Mo. _ probably would be asked to_ Jive 

:I'he Senate voted last Thursday sworn statemen~. but not testify in 
to bold bearings on Whitewater, person. 
but it set no timetable. Dole said he · Gephardt said Republicans."want ., 

~ 
plans to meet Tuesday with Senate the Congreu t9 do what Mr. Fiske 
Majority' Leader George. Mitchell, can do, and that's _investigate tlie 
D-Maine, to begin working out a fa~ta. DemQJ:rats want Congress to 
format and schedule. ·. do lFhat Mr. Fiske can't cto, and 

"We don't want to interfere with· that's do health -care.'' 
' ..... 

·" 

hadn't yet specific's. 
"We're speiulliig millions on de-· 

fense · conv~sion, - so our young peo
- ple (leaving the militlfryY<fori't end 

up back on the streets," he said . . 
I · Regarding tlu~ · possible clO!M'e of 
.Fort Riley, Dole said, "We haven't 
5aved $(yet on base closings. ... It 
takes awhile to get the savings.'.' 

; He said th~t;e likely wilf-be a two-: 
year delay to see if there is money 
available from base closings. · . 

"I don'.t disagree with the fact 
1 some should be closed," ·he said. 
' "The bigger picture iS· national se-

curity. ". . 
Dole defended_ the Republican 

Party's role in: pressing the White
water issue,in whi~ President Clln-

. ton ahd the first lady ~ 1aclng 
.. questions about their dealings in 

failed Whitewater real' estatE! dliial; -. ~ 

and th · · Post · o . er news organizations that , · 
Dole said are not on the GOP' Bide ·; 

I ~e scandal iS 90t delaying actio~ 1 

on health care, he said. · - -'- -

. ".The president ~ made some 
mdirect reference that peOple who 

I 
Opposed health care -. refonn were 
~g UJ? Whi,tewater.~- .be . safd . . 

1 .The fact IS, were not_going to·buy 
·his health care plan. Ws too far 

f:~~ -toomuchg?vemment:" 
·He said the system should ·--~e 

f IM:OPl!! .With pre-eifsung ~ -
1 ~~ lllvmp vCitiebcni 1 

for low-mcome people and establish ;· 
medical savings a.c~uqts in which ;, 
people can invest their money. He ~ 
also said he . favor8 small-busfneas . 
·reforms and I!lalpractiee reform, . _ 
and· he pitched the idea of ~uiring. ;; 
in.dividuals to bu.y health insurance. '. 

·lJole gives $10,000 to ~~:~~~~~~a: f 
. . force ·employers· to provide -fnsur.. . 

_Packwood· defense fund ·~·~ce=,he-sald_. · ----...:..· : 

'111e~tedl'r.e 

PARSONS - Senate RepUbli· 
ean Leader Bob Dole baa donated 
$10,000 to the lepl defense fund 
of Sen. -Bob Packwood, ~~ 
Packwood deaerves a fair hea.ing 
on ,:lwles of aqua! mlleonduet. 

"I thlnk Sen. Packwood, like 
everyone. elle in America, ia en· 
titled to a fair beating," Dole .. d 
Tbunday. "Bo hun't had It
- LaWJW~ are VerJ ooetiJ. We 
made a eontributlon so he 

a ,. ~. l'l'hooNII'•I 

lt. 
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